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CPRIOPS BURIAL CUSTOMS.

FUNEWAL OBSERVANCES AMONG
DIFFKRRENT NATIONS.

Ancient Kejptlnn Oremon1p a

In Clilnainwn Ilablm of
Oilier nrp.

The Rnciont F.frvplinns celebrated a
funeral hy fenstiiifr' and drinking while
fho work of embalming which took
seventy days wnspoing on ;lmt through-
out nil they remembered that no one is
exempt from death, and to remind them
of the fact a skeleton wn placed in the
banqueting hall, where it remained dur-
ing the feast. were offered t
the gods, and the llcsh used for food
among the priests and guests. In the
ease of n great lord or rich person n
costly monument was erected, but the
poorer clas-e- s were laid in the ground
sometimes with no embalming, and nt
t:nr 1 fui"- -.' i v.. - x n .

tio"..iiiCs even VmXVn ii c'ot7."U".,':J, ;i.
The Hindoos burned their dead and

sometimes s.ierifircd human beings at the
funeral of any personnel? of note. '1 he
Mittoo, or widow burning, among great

was a very repulsive feature
of the ceremony. The ceremonies were
conducted nmid feasting, singing by der
vislies and dam-in-- : by girls. Sometimes
the mourners lashed themselves with
knotted cords and sticks until they fell
exhaustel from exertion and loss of
blood.

There are in Africa almost as many
different burial customs as there s

of negroes, each tril o having its
own peculiar ideas aud manners. The
ma'ority of tribes, however, bury the
dead and destroy all property belonging
to the deceased, even taking down the
house. If it be a chief of high rank, the
more baibarous tribes kill numbers of
slaves to serve him in the next world,
and bury his favorite wife alive in the
same grave with her deceased lord.

The natives of Peru placed their dead
in a sitting posture with the hind be-
tween tlis knees and the arms crossed on
the breast. Kopes of bark were tighny
bound around the bouy, which was then
wrapped in cloth nnd again bound until
it resembled a mass of cordage rather

I than anything else. Hodies thus pre-
served, nnd from which the air was

excluded, are constantly bcii.g
found nmong the ruins of the old cities
devastated by the Spaniards. The an-
cient Mexicans observed much the same
custom, adding to it the sacrifice of
hundreds of human beings, in many cases
the victims freely giving their consent
to die, believing that by this means they
more surely reached the abode of their
gods and enjoyed everlasting peace.

Among our Indians the burial customs
diller somewhat, but all believe in a
Great Spirit, and in the mniu they are
alike. The Indians of the eastern pnrt
of the country east of the .Mississippi
buried their dead in almost all cases in
as.tting posture, wrapped in a blanket.
With the dead warrior were buried his
arms, ammunition and food for his
journey to the Happy Hunting Grounds,
and over his grave his favorite warhorsa
was slaughtered, and sometimes his dog,
in order that he might enter the land of
the Grent Spirit in a manner becoming a
chief of renown and of good repute.
The Indians of the West erect high scaf-Md- s,

on which they place their dead, in
order that they may be out of reach of
wild animals. The dead brave's arms,
cooking utensils nnd blanket are placed
with him for use in the next world.

The Hebrew manner of conducting a
funeral is very plain and simple. The
body is wrapped in a shroud and placed
in a plain pine cotlin, with alighted
candle at its head. '1 he candle is al-

lowed to b'irn itself out and symbolizes
the dedication of the soul of the dead to
the Creator, who gave it. A simple
ceremony is held at the grave by the
rabbi, and it is a very rare occurrence for
any portion of the service over the dead
to take place under a roof.

A most curious sight to the residents
of Kew York is a Chinese funeral, which
is much the same when held here as
when the Chinaman is at home in the
Flowery Kingdom. It makes all the dif-
ference in the world whether the dead
Chinaman is a member of the Order
Freemason or not, and whether or not
he is rich. If he is a .Mason his funeral
is the occasion of a grent spread ind
play in Chinatown. A brass band is
hired to play in front of the man's
;esiaence anaalsqaccou)anies the body
to TTil;'i are. It would seem that noise,
and not the appropriateness of the tune,
is the object in view, for the friends of
the dead man are perfectly satisfied, no
matter whether the tune be some Ger-
man waltz or the " Houlanger Jlarch,"
and it is a fact that at a recent I hinese
funeral in this city lhe band hiied for
the occasion played "Sunday Sii-jb- t

When the Parlor is Full." ( u the way
to the grave a prominent Chinaman sits
on the hearso aud (.caters pieces of col-
ored paper ulong the route, the object of
this beinar to occupy the attention of the
evil sp r ts. wh ch are suppo ed to follow
the departed Chinaman until the grave
closes over him. In the cotlin with the
body is placed a pack of Chinese play-
ing cards in order that the spirit of the
dt-a- man may have an opportunity of
making a little change during his long
and dark journey.

At the grave food is placed arouud
thecortin, but after the ten-moii- is con-
cluded th'S is taken to the lodge rooms,
and the friends eat for themselves aud
the dead also. No ( hiniunnn is ever
buried in this country whose body is not
foine time, usually after a lapse of two
or three years, taken up and carried
home to China by his friends. This is a
sacred custom among all Chinese, and
the body of a Chinaman who has been
dead three or four years is no uncommon
freight on the steamers plying between
San Francisco and China. Xeie Ytk
Te'e-jram- .

Locomotive Whistling..
One long blast of the whistle is a

signal for approaching stations, railroad
crossings and junctions. One slioit blast
of the whistle is to apply the biakes
stop. Two long blasts of the whistlo
arc a signal to throw oil the brakes. Two
short blasts of the whistle are an answer
to the conductor s signal to stop at thu
next station.

Three long blasts of the wh stle are n
signal that the train has parted. Three
hhoit blasts of the w histle when the train
is standing are a kiguul that the train
will back. Three short blasts of the
whin the train is running are a signal to
be given by passenger tiaius, when dis-
playing siguuls fur u following train, to
call the. attention of trains they meet or
puss to the signuU. Four long blasts of
the whistle are a signal to call in the
t'lc'icau.

Four short blasts of the whUtlcare the
engineer's (all for signals from the
aw il. hnian, w atchmen and trainme n.
Two long, followed by two short, blast
of the whittle are a feigual lor approach
in: ro.id crossings Ht grade. 1 i e short
bluets of the whistle are a signal to the
liagiu.iii t.i ro back and protect the re.ir

f the train. A su u of short
blasts of the whistle is an ularm for jwr--.-

or ealtle ou the traik. und calls the
iHwu of trainmeu to duager ahead.

FARM AND GARDEN.

Waiter for Cows In Winter.
Warm water for cows to drink in win-

ter is beginning to be understood as one
of the essentials in successful winter
dairying. Even drinking ice cold water
in winter so chills the cow's system and
lowers its temperature ns to cause a
marked diminution in the flow of milk.
Exposure to a piercing 'cold draft of air
on leaving the stable nnd going but a
short dif tance to drink, plainly shows in
the shrinkage of the mess of milk.
Hence it pays to not only warm the water
for the cows to drink, but to give it to
them in the stable, or under shelter, in
severe winter weather. These things,
which have a solid foundation in com-
mon sense, have not been thought of or
discussed, much less practiced, until
within a few years past. Hut they are
destined to become of universal accep-
tance and no intellicent dairvniau will
think of dispensing with anything that
--i s- - X nr'.e-n- i ilTJ ' :ne no u in ioi- -

auuj to toe cows comfort. f, airie
Farmer.

Mixing Feed for Stock.
It is well known that a vaiioty of

food for stock is better tbn any one
kind, partly for the reasor t noone
food contains the full elenv ' nutri-
tion in their right propo. But
with ruminants, giving va. v is not
enouh. They will do better if "the dif-
ferent kinds are mixed before feeding,
that they mav all come up and be remas-ticate-

Neither the full benefit of hay
or grain is secured by feeding separately.
It is commonly supposed that the loss is
chiefly in the grain, which is too hastily
and greedily swallowed to be thoroughly
digested. Rut there is also a loss ni the
less palatable forage, which, being eaten
with liitle relish, does not ttake with it
enough saliva to make sure" of its thor-
ough digestion. Whatever is eaten with
gocd appetite does the most good,
though this rule is scarcely of any prac-
tical importance to any except human
beings. Dumb animals never eat unless
they are hungry, and their hunger is for
what has most nutrition instead of
dainties to tempt the palate. Badger
Farmer.

Csea and. Value of Clover.
All agricultural plants draw most of

their food directly or indirectly lrom the
atmosphere, and of those used none are
exceeded by clover in the largo pro-
portion of nutriment thus derived. If
the stubble and roots contain more than
half of the inanurial value of red clover,
and if live stock only appropriate from
fiveto ten per cent of the nitrogen, and
the other ninety to ninety-tiv- e per cent,
goes buck to the field or dung heap, it
certainly must be the best practice, as a
rule, to feed red clover instead of plow-
ing it all under.

Owing to the great depth to which the
clover roots penetrate the soil, frequently
six feet or more, they help to briug up a
run-dow- n farm. They bring the
valuable ingredients from a great depth,
and store a largo part of them in the
large roots near the surface, where they
are available for future plant growth.
Hed clover is valuable to enrich the land,
and hence to enrich the owner. 'It is not
excelled by any forage crop as a whole-
some summer pasture for swine. FVr
soiling, a good growth of red clover is
very valuable, and it has often been
packed into the silo to feed ensilage in
the winter.

Profefsor W. J. Beal. in his useful
work on the "Grasses of North America,"
says thnt he knows of no more concise '

and valuable summary of the uses and '

value of clover than the one of the late '

Dr. Yoelcker:
1. "A eood croo of clover removes

from the soil more potash, phosphoric
acm, jnne ana oiner mineral mutters,
which enter into the composition of the
ashes of our cultivated crops, than any
other crop grown in this country.

S. " There is fully three times' as much
nitroeen in a crop of clover as in the
average produce of the grain and straw
of wheat per acre.

8. " Notwithstanding the large
amount of nitrogenous matter of ash
constituents of plants in the produce of
an acre, clover is an excellent preparatory
crop for wheat.

4. " During the growth of clover a
large amount of nitrogenous matter ac-
cumulates in the soil.

2. "This accumulation, which is
greatest in the surface soil, is due to de-
caying leaves dropped during the growth
of clover, and to an abundance of roots
containing, when dry, from 1J to two
per cent, of nitrogen.

0. " The clover roots are stronger aud
more numerous, and more leaves fall on
the ground when clover is grown from
seed than when it is mown forhav. in
consequence more nitiogen is left after
clover seed than after hav. which ac
counts for wheat yielding a better crop
after clover than after hay.

7. "The development of roots being
checked when the produce, in a green
condition, is fed off by sheep, in all
probability leaves still less nitrogenous
matter in the soil than when clover is al-

lowed to get riper and is mown for hay;
thus, no doubt, accounting for the obser-
vation made by pastoral meu that, not-
withstanding the return of the produce
in the sheep excrements, wheat is gen-
erally stronger and yields better after
clover mown for hay than when the
clover is fed off green by sheep.

8. "The nitrogenous matter in the
clover remains, on their gradual d IIV
are nnuily transformed into nitrates.
thus affording a oontinuous source of
food, on which cereal crops especially
delight to grow.

U. "'I here is strong presumptive evi-
dence that the nitrogen which exists in
the shape of ammonia and nitric acid,
and descends with these combinations in
the rain whivh falls on the ground, satis- -

nes, under ordinary circumstances, the
requirements of the clover crop. This
croo causes a large accumulation of

ilr.nrniinn. ......maum ... .1 . .......-- .. iw, -- ..nil o.o H.nuu.uj
changed in the soil into nitrates, lhe
atmosphere thus uirnishes nitrogenous
food to the succeeding wheat indirectly,
and, so to say, gratis.

Id. "Clover not only provides abun-
dance of nitrogenous food, but delivers
this food in a really available power ias
nitrates) more gradually and continually,
and with more certainty of a good re-

sult, than such food can be applied to
thu land in the shape of nitrogenous
apring " Cultitator.

Farm and Garden Note.
The pig likes a clean pen.
A good mound of earth protects young

trees from mice.
Ileus must be warmly housed if eggs

are to be secured.
The sashes of cold frames should be

lifted ou mild days.
I'otatoes in pits need plenty of litter

or coar-- manure to keep out frost.
Keep the best fodder back and feed it

out to stock toward the end of the
season.

Clean and house for the winter all
toots that will not be used again till
nest season.

If you want to Mil bunfocka cut them
off closely aud pour i etrolcum ou the

J short stumps.

1

In no business is attention to very
slight details more requisite than in
poultry raising.

Swill for hogs should be fed while
fresh, and not allowed to stand until sour
and disgusting.

From this time forward grass is worth
more to the pnsture for winter protection
than to the farm animals for food.

The crcat secret of successful farming
is to keep the soil increasing in fertility
by the abundant application of manure.

Spnrc-rib- s to be used while fresh,
may be hung up where they will freeze,
and will not spoil so long as they remain
froen.

Onions are said to be valuable, as a
gape remedy for chickens. They should
be chopped up and mixed with the food
in winter.

The manure-hea- p should bo packed
tight enough to avoid the escape of
ammonia, and loose enough to avoid

irire-iaorin-

Tu.tt Tonc'. H'r-- .. no

Combining sheep husbandry with
gmin growii g pieces out an uncomfort-
able gap in the finances, in the opinion
of liural llimt.

Most of the apples now upon the gen-
eral market are supplied from the State
of New York. Systematic orcharding is
a good business.

The dairy requires careful manage-
ment to bo profitable in winter. Good
cows, good food, good care and modern
appliances make it pay.

The American Cultivator calls atten-
tion to the great amount of waste there
is in feeding grain unground to any
stock except sheep and poultry.

According to a Southern correspond-
ent of the American Ayricvltnrit a crop
of cow peas is one of the surest ways of
restoring vegetable matter to a worn-ou- t
soil.

l
The most critical period in the life of a

calf is the first winter, but it will bring
no serious risk if the animal has abund-
ant food of good quality and good, com-f-

table quarters, with freedom from
parasitic insects.

A poultryman claims that milk will
give far larger and quicker returns if fed
to fowls than if given to pigs. Milk,
he says, resembles in composition the
egg far more than almost any food it is
possible to obtain.

If land is plowed in the fall for corn in
no way can manure be more advantage-
ously applied, according to one author-
ity, than by hauling it out in the winter
and scattering it over the plowed ground
direct from the wagon.

Loss sometimes occursfrom not salting
pork promptly after it is cut up. If it
freezes it cannot be well salted until
thotoughly thawed out, and the expan-
sion and contraction caused by nlternato
freezing and thawing does no good.

Major Alvord says that in nearly nil
cases objectionable odors and flavors do
not exist in milk as drawn from the cow,
but are absorbed from the air, the ex-

terior of the cow or the clothing and
person of the milker, or while the milk
stands in the stable.

The consumption of mutton is increas-
ing in this country, especially in our
largo cities, and it has become profitable
to supply this demand. It is profitable,
first, because the price is remunerative,
and secondly, because it is promotive of
good husbandry, the improvement of the
soil

Beans are rood food for cowa. The
bean meal is probably the best form. But
if ,,ie Denn9 r8 boiled until oft they

1,8 fel wi,u P'olit. Waste beans on
,llB tmm or damaged stock that can
sometimes bo bought cheap, should al- -
wa.vs oe fc(1- - "cans are rich in protein
or nitrogeneotis matter.

At the Ontario Agricultural College,
an experiment of feeding eighteen head
of store cuttle with twelve pounds of hay,
thirty-fiv- e pounds of turnips and nine
pounds of wheat bran per head daily,
and also the sumo amount of hay and
roots, but with dillerent kinds of orain.
resunea in me lowest cost or production
on the bran ration.

There are no secrets in sheep raising.
It has to be done by feeding. The sheep
have to eat something, and that some-
thing has to be sweet feed, grass, grain,
vegetables, fruit, or anything that is
wholesome and nutritious, but must be
abundant nnd unfailing. Weeds, brush
and briars will keep sheep alive, but
don't ask sheep to grow mutton on such
pastures ; no, nor wool. .

A writer in the Brted rJ Oatette sunn
up the general purpose cow question in
this way: Any farmer who expects to
raise a calf and grow a steer needs a cow
which will bri g him a largo, growthy
calf; and any fanner who expecte to make
money raisingii calf or growing a steer
must get the calf from a cow which will
pay nt the pail the expenses of her keep
aud cure, in order that the calf may cost
the least money. .

No dairyman but knows that if his
cows are exposed to inclement storms or
compelled to submit to privations in the
matter of food they will immediately
register the etfect in a diminished How of
milk. Because these elects are seen at
once and produce an immo liate reduc-
tion in income, they are understood and
to some extent guarded against by every,
body. Other cattle, while kept for dif-
ferent nurnoaes for stock nurnoses or
for breeding feel the same detirivations
anf' to t',e same degree as cows kept for
milk, although they cannot express it so
piaiuiy nun so promptly.

The Oyster and the Haecoon.
Mr. Frank G. Wheaton, of New York,

tcliing of how the raccoons catch oysters
at Cut Island, near New Orleans, savs
that one night he saw an old coon crawl
up to a big o ster that had his shell open
aud stick his paw in to scoop out the
meat. With a snap the shell came to
gether, and the coon was caught. He
snuealed and tmrired to ir,.r the nviip. . . V . . .Jout oi tne mua or his paw from the ovs.

iter's clutch, but to no purpose. Tiiei
the tide began to rise, and pretty soon
the water was running about the coon's
feet. He saw what was coming, nnd,
after a vain etlort to get away, deliber-
ately gnawed his own paw off and
hobbled off on three legs.

Getting UorsegOutof Burning Stable.
A New York man has made an inven-

tion to save horses in case of fire. The in-

vention can be worked either by electri-
city or by hand. At a certain tempera-
ture a bell will ring, and the moment the
bell rings the doors will fly oicn, the
horses will be unhitched and two small
streams of water will strike each horse in
the face. To escape the water the horses
will back out of the stalls, aud once out
of there they have tu opportunity of
seeing a way of escape through the open
doors.

Who 1 He!
How proudly does be walk the streets
Aud give to every one tie meet

A Hiipercihous stare;
No Su tun, ishali or grand Mikado
Could put on stvle with muro bravado,

Or tuke a loltier air.
I'll tell yuii why he looks so utter
lie sum judgo of vheeae aud butter

At our last eeuuty fair.

TBROPBlt THE FOREST.
Tke OU ae Yeaef liaaeee' All RUfct-O- taf

If arer Aareeiere.
Old men live in the past
I'erhape It would be lettef for the Toting

men of the present, if ther lived a little tut
mora la the past, and drew Ima on ths fu-
ture.

The log cabins of primitive times would
eem very cheerlee habitations to the people

who live In the finely conetruoted, furnace
heated mansions of Hut our

took a great deal of comfort la these
rude homes.

They were rugrd and healthy. The men
hail stalwart and hardy frames, and the
women were free from the modern aiimenta
that make the set of today practically help-lea- s

slaves to hired foreign help.
White haired grand aires frequently took

their life partners and on horseback rode
a score of miles through the forest to enjoy
the lively pleasures of a frontier ball, danced
till daylight, rode home again in the early
niorntnir, then put in a (rood day's work.

Middle aged folks of to day coulda t stand
that sort e( a racket

To theee mud .'liinke.1 lot cabins docto
visit were a rs m ...ia

. . . i lie Inhabitant lived
to a rugged and green old age.

Sometimes theae loj eatiin were
t iken ill. Thev were not proof against all
1he exposures to which they were subjected.
They found the effective remedies for these
common ailments in the roots and herU
which grew in the neighboring forests and
fields . They had learned that nature has a
cure for every III. These potent remedies
assisted their sturdy frames to quickly throw
on disease and left no poison in the system.

The unpleasant feature of modern practice
with mineral medieii ei is the injurious alter
effect on the system. May not modern
physical degeneracy be due. to this feature)

A drug saturated system is not in a
natural, consequently not in a healtiir, state.
If any of the main Orgaik are clogged with
traces of the mineral poisons used to drive
out a particular disease, the whole machinery
of life is deranged and early decay of natural
powers is the inevitable result

There can be no question that remedies
from the laboratory of nature are the best
If they are as eracacious, they have the ad
vantage of leaving no after tling.

Their efllcacy, if properly compounded, and
the proper remedy applied to the proper dis-
ease, will not be doubted. The experience of
ages proves It

Their disuse has come about principally
through the rapid congregation of people in
cities and village, rendering these natural
remedies ditticult to obtain. Progreasivc
business enterprise has lately led to putting
theee old time remedies within reach of all
classes.

The proprietors of Warner's safe feme lies
in the faith that the people of would
lie benefited by using the simple remedies ol
log cabin days, have caused investigation to
be made and secured the formulas of a nunc
berof thoee which long and successful use
had proved to be most valuable.

They will, we learn, be known under the
general titleof ' ' Warner's Log Cabin Kerne-die-

' Among these medicine will be a
"Sarsaparilla" for the blood and liver, 'lxiu
Csbin Hops and Buchu lteme.lv,' ' for the
stomach, etc. ' ' lxg Cabin Cough and C

Itemed y," a remedy called "Scalp-ine,- ''

for the hair, "bog Cabin Kxtract,"
for internal and external um, and an old
valuable discovery for catarrh, called "I.ou;
Cahin Hose Cream." Among the list is also
a "Log Cabin Plaster ." and a Ig Cabin

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Dog collars of black velvet are studded
with small silver bugs.

Many of the best dressed women in
New York have discarded the bustle.

In flower pins, a single blossom upon
a big leaf enameled in the natural color is
the most attractive new fancy.

Bonnets in velvet or plush, heavily
bediened with gilt or silver, are shown
ns the thing for evening wear.

Marriageable young girls in Kansas
make it a point to tako up a land claim
os the first step toward securing a hus-
band. "

Fashion now requires the lady to ex-
change rings with her fiance, and the cor-
rect one for the purpose is of heavy gold,
with n single stone set flush.

The artistic blending of colors as well
as the beauty of design make the Amer-
ican silk fab'ics take u firemost rank
with the product of any silk looms in
the world.

If studs are worn, three is the correct
number -- and they must be fine but in
conpicious pearls. Small diamond nnd
rubies nil arc worn, but plain gold still
has the cnll.

Two bright New Jer-c- y young women,
dissatisfied with the money they made
teaching, invested 'iO in poultry. The
first year their profits were ft, 000, the
second $ 1,000.

While India silk is in high favor w ith
many mothers for dressy fio ks for their
little girls, and it is ucd even for the
long christening robe of the youngest
member of the family.

The Queen l egent of Spain is gain-
ing a great hold on the affection of her
subjects, nn is sa:d to be a wonderful
woman, (harming in manner and pos-
sessing greit administrative ability.

Dresses of white camel's hair, or of
white cloth with pinked edges, are worn
by little girls at parties nnd other enter-
tainments. The only garnitures are a
guimpc and sleeves of colored velvet.

The prettiest of all furs this season is
the bear, for the golden brown and otliei
soft shades in this fluffy fur inulio il a
very becoming trimming if worn as a bow
or simply in a band about the outei
garment.

Mrs. James Brown Potter's gowns
which gave the most satisfaction t hei
andience were those with graceful, falling
folds of rich stuffs which the leading
French modistes delight in, in the styls
of Bernhardt' beautiful costumes.

Simple velvet bonnets are made with
low ( rowns and ba very decided puff-
ing at the ba k, but aresmnoth upon the
brim. The only t miming is an Alsutian
bow of four-inc- h r bbon, tightly strap; ed,
and placed far back on the crown.

A polonaise or waist arid draperies of
black cloth is again fashionable worn
overa colored skirt, prefeiubly tun, green,
terracotta, light chamois or pearl gray,
and as material silk or velvet has the cull,
though contrasting wool is sometime!
seen.

The Connemani cloak is one of Hit
prettiest among tho new cloaks. The
yoke is of plush or velvet, on which is
sewn in gathered plaits the fullnessof the
skirt. A ga tiering at the waist line in
the back gives a pretty curve o er th
bustle.

At a recent fashionuble English wed-
ding the bridemaids were little girls, each
one wearing a frock of white serge
braided with dark red, red sashes and
hose, und a white felt bat braid d to
match the dress, with large red bows nt
one side.

For trimming there are ribbons in im-
mense variety silk, velvet, pluh, gauze

and many with seven shades of one
color. They are four to inches
wide, and the crown-- i are swathed rather
than tr mined with them, unless a loosely-tie- d

scarf is the style choseu.
Low crowned pokes, with a projecting

front which shades the eyes, are wom by
misses, and they are very becoming to
young, fresh faces. Very wide ribbon
is arranged carelessly on the front, or iu
loops comi"g from "the back, unci g,

streaming cuds are sometimes added.
Milwaukee has a bowling club of

eighteen f.iir damsels who practice re-
ligiously seven times a week and hive
become strong aud robust from the ex-

ercise. They uie very evpert ttt (ha
game und confidently expect to vanquish
uuy club of jfentleiueo that may .Uul-leog- 9

tUew,

Treatment of larrbwtaf Maria.
A rrrj eotnmon and troublesome affee-tlo- n

Is that which is popularly termed
"the ingrowth of the nails," and which
tno-- t Usually occurs by the side of the
great toe. There is really no alt prat ion
in the nail, as its name would imply; the
surrounding soft parts are first swelled
and inflamed by constant pressure against
the edge of the nail from the use of tight
shoes. If this state is permitted to con-
tinue an uhor Is formed in which the
edge is imbedded. I'ain is the conse-
quence, lull'.ciently severe in some in-
stances to prevent walking.

Treatment for this condition often de-
mands the skill of a physician. The
sufferer might attempt a cdre by the
simpler methods, and, if thej fail, pro-
fessional assistance should be fought.
The first object is to remove the cause,
then to IpstAn the Irrttnttrm end nAi.n

MirfiVk &hVT "onkinp in hot
water the nail should be thinned i"
scraping, ana, it very painful, a flaxseed
poultice will bring relief.

After the irritation has thoroughly
subsided, soft cotton should be pased
between the flesh and the nail, and ifler
that is done it should be slightly satu-
rated with the tincture of iodine, if the
skin is not broken, and the application
repeated several days, after which the
tenderness will disappear. It may bo
necessary to lift the end of the nail, and
this can be done by pressing cotton be-
tween it tho toe. This treatment is
usually effective, and is attended with a
little pain as any which can be sug-
gested. JVVte l'vrk JNeicj.

New York's Unclaimed Dead.
Fully one thousand bodies are utilised

each year for dissecting purposes in New
York City alone, says a correspondent.
Each medical college is entitled to a
certain number by law, in proportion to
the number of students it represents.
The College of Physicians and Surgeons,
which is the medical department of
Columbia College, has over seven
hundred students. This representing
the largest number of medical students
in ony one Institution, tho college has
the claim on the greatest number of
"cadavers." Two hundred and sixty are
required each college session. The
I'niversity of the City of New York,
which has six hundred students, requires
about '210; Bdlevue Hospital Medical
College requires two hundred, and the
reinnining three hundred are divided
among the minor institutions. Besides
the number of bodies, or, to use the
medical term, "cadavers," which serve
for anatomical study, at least one
hundred more are used to illustrate
lectures upon operative surgery. The
object of this is to teach stnde-t- s to
operate upon dead subjects before ex-

perimenting upo i the living. All these
bodies are unclaimed dead, which aro
kept, in accordance with tho law, for
three days for identilit ation before being
disposed of. However revolting the
idea of dissecting may be, it isabsolutely
essential to the study of medical scier e.

Forgot She Had Grown.
Tatty made a long visit nt auntie's

house one summer. She was such a little
thing that tho upper drawer of a low
bureau was quite a reach for her arms.
The nct summer she came again. The
first time she went to th ) upper drawer,
she called out: "() aunty what have you
done toyour bureau? Have you hid it
cut down;" Fatty forgot that she had
spent n whole year in growing tall.
loufi'j Companion.

Tae llamelleai .HaalaTows,
As well as the handsomest, and others are

Invited to call on any drucRist and tret free a
trinl bottle of Kemp's Hnlsam for the Thront
and Lungs, a remedy that is selling entirely
npon Its merits and Is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Large bottles,
fa) o nts and $1.

Ths yearly product of Uncle Sam's hennery
is estimated at 45i,UUU.(XX)iioi:encgiis 4&toeach
fowl.

By means of a solutton and an instrument
called a Nebulizer the wont case of Catarrh
can bequicklvand pleasnntly cured. For par.
ticulars address City Hall Pharmacy, 11

B'way, Xew York. Free pamphlet.

After Diphtheria
favaror pneumonia, iba pat taut raouven

tranfth ilowly, aa the iTstera li weak and dtllll
tated, and the blood poU mod by the raa?i of the
dlaeaa. What ! Meded Is a good reliable ton If ana
blood purifier Ilk Hood'i Saraaparllli. which hat
J nit the ela aenu of itrong-t- for the body, aad vital-

ity and rVhaeaa for th blood wnich soon biiam
bark robust health.

After recovering from prolonged alckaaat with
diphtheria, aa1 needing something to build trie up

look two butt'ea of Hod' S nwparilla. I felt go-i-

result from the flrat !. It seemed to go from the
top of my head to the ends of my toes 1 kuow
Hoed'i Httraaparllla Is a thin." a. B. HraT-tom- .

Druggist, Weatfleld, Xasa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold ky all dnmtsle. (1 si a far . Prepared oaly
toy O. I. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries Ixmi.ll. Sui.

IOO Doses One Dollar

A Trial kr J err.
That great American Jnry, the people, have

rendered a nnantmnns verdict in favor of Dr.
llerce'a Pleasant llirgatlve Tellel, the etan-nnr'- 1

remedy fr hneel and stomach disorders,
hiltotisiipss elrk neavla), diBalnas,constliia- -
tlim and ehirlsh Hver:

Thfhr IS n little crime In Camemfl Parish,
ba., thnt the Jail is used a a warehouse.

Come to the bridal chamlier, Deathl
Cime to the unit her, when she feels
Kur the first time, hi-- r 's breath,

ml Hum art lerrlidel
The untimely death which annually carries

off thiMiMsnds of human bolnps In lhe primenf
youth, is Indeed terrible. 'I lie first approach
"f consumption Is Insidious, nnrt the sufferer
himself Is the most tlnriinsclmis of its ap-
proach. One of the most alarming avmpioms
of this dread disease la. In t, tne ineradlca-ahl- o

hoe, which lurks In it heart of the Vlr
i nn. preventing til in from taking timely stent
tn arrest, the malady. That It can tie arrested
in its earlier staves Is tievnnu question, aa
there are hundreds of cases
when Dr. rierce's (iolden Medical Discovery
haa effected a complete cure.

A nkw French gun throws a projectile hay-
ing a shell of Herman silver.

iViitVlnir advert for tlr. StU
larrh Hei mi tin thousands it has enred.

Two tlstnmontnn (X. .1 sisters cleared tV
OKI in a oar off

t'ensnmptloa Mnrelr Oared.rothp Kdltor: -- Please Inform vour readers
that I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. Hy Its timely use thotiaands of
hopeless ennen have been permanently cured. I
shall lie Kind to send two bottle of mv remedy
rnr.it tnanv of your readers who have con-
sumption if thev wilt send me their Express
and 1'. O. address. Respectfully.

T. A. SUM'UM, M.t. ISI Peart St., Is. Y.

'HovAt.tli.vR'niendsanvthlnKl Broken rhl.
, ; he's, Wood, tree Vials at Drum Oro.

KIDDER'O

Bill
a r nun rort

INDIGESTION n(ijSPKrSI A.
Off r Vm PhTfllclasi hv mih ui ttaHr ipral of

MiiFsTYI.tN, MvtDi that II it th txt prepttnOoa
for IndlirnsKton that fhfv havt ever mwd,

W hitvt nfver heart, of a rant of Drap Ml a tMM
D1UK8TVMN wu tak-- n that aa am tr,

F01 CHOURA INFANTUM.
IT WIl.t. CIFHK TIIK MOST AlinStTlTKDriSRtIT WILL M'np VOMtTINO IN CKltOSJANCV

IT WIl.t. KKI.1KVR C'ONSTIrATIOV.
Tor Rammer Coiuulslata aaa Chroale Dlarr..whlr-- are the dlrrel rrftult of Imperfect dlaMtlva.

DIOKSTYI.IM will efTeel aa linmdUt
Tale DVUKXTYI.IM for ill paloi tad aianrtlm nt

the toina.-- ; they all rem rroia tn1ffttoa. Ask
Your.lr.ial f.ir MOKXTVI.IM iprlce l per larg

aot have It aeod no dollar U uiran twin won a oouia ie you. expreu prepal I.
Ik) not hettat to tend vour maoer. Our iium I

reliable. twntv fly i..nW.M. V. HllinRR dr CO.,Maaafaciurlng hemlt. SUfJeha Wt.. St. V.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Waallir n nil It artinrlal rat aw a.

Refoininfrnl(t bv Mrk Twaik, Rent a no Trottoh.
the SrirtttiHt. Houft. W. V. ATft, Jt'D P RkJa
mi, Or. H.iitft. cirtviitr in) Columbia Iaw uu
drut-.- ; Sunt Mertden; ivi ai ; 3W at Uberlln
Code.;"; lwot'lv oriiirmh At Yule; u at Unl
v truly tif (Villi. Phila. ; V at V rile ley Collena, and
llirtf lar, oUosei at t'hatauq'i4 U vivas-all- Ac
I'i'sjeitei'l u Mit niKf fritm

I'KttK l,t(SI TTK J'-- :iftn Avtu aw York.

ELY'S CREAK BALMmm l lfoown the bead itf

Catarrhal Virus,
Allure litflNmitiatlen.

IIEALS tho SORES,
Ite-tfir- ibr Hrimra (

Tnti nnd hmrll.
Arply Balm into tieh nostril.
1 iy .in..ireuwicti bt ,N.Y.

CUKE'ueDEAF
PsTCM I T T lurftUVID UVMIKf
m lri Perfectly Restore, th

Her ns,lMtk'Tr ' tarM4
I y rvU.(?wri or isjvriM t ttv asUnd
tlmma, IntlalttU, ccetrartavbU, siwsysn III M WkW

irrt hvr.t .ll.tlr Hy. W Tfr to thou)
e,,,- (lieu,. Hit tar lll.CtX. 851
'r,lt,v, rfr, I It si ft., rU&.

t.iusimutl booh of provfi, RJC.

CURE FITS!
ffhar I urn ilo not mean merely to atmi them

IW a I line a imI t hi'ti hate tltfiii If I urn again. Im'ini
nnh.'l cure. I ii.iv niail) tli 1iier..ie ( KITH, KriL

isV r FA I.I.I St. hit'KN hyalite long study. I
aariatit my in cure 111 wts cl. Because
Hliera be (ailed is n't reawn for Duw resetting a
cure. si 'n a (r treatise and a Free Bottle
ol my fnfallittle Cits I'lipretts aad Poet Olfioe,
U. t- IUMiT. M .. 183 IVrtrl M. New l ark.

urortiatirt tiCTU wurci te.t nmrtn K. u ' h n w ii ii iiiiLiki a ml Carriage
mi:riv4.n'iii. II Kit lilt 1 M) 'II..

Is worth S") par lb. Fault's lye Salee laC101 uroi si.ioj, uiu i. sola at ac. a uoi uy uoAier

flf return mull. Full Ort?rlpi1
FSEE Vt TalUr WjejUsa mf UrsrM

CtUa. XOODY CO.. Ci U, Q.

Grat English Gout andB!t.VD;il Rheumatie Remedy.
OvhI lt...;Mi ruuud. 14 rilla.
I 8S dar Kaiitpii- -a worth il.SO, FIIKB

35 Liu iiii'icr thx li'irm-'- i Writ)
i i IlLflJer t'o., HstUy, Mlrh.

VfStMC hTt'ltr. rtwk keeping, rnmaniuilp.AnttameHle--

CllUlllfk. hHlAlVtlVw.fcet, i aUnMa, IWIt!.' S. V.

MA Vf"alV-- obtntntvl r It. H. f3 V. I..hSf I LI. I O KTON v CO.. VV..U- -
I linftona le Vm for ourbooatof InatructtonB.

Prisctixa spinning, long ago, sighs as she thinks how soon her linen
Will lose its glossy luster, when the wash it once or twice has been in.
She does not know that in the soap the evil lies that makes her suffer.
Its great excess of alkali, which cuts the fiber, makes it rougher.

Our modern maidens need not sigh since Ivory Soap has been invented,
Containing no free alkali by which the ruin is prevented.
For linen washed "with Ivory Soap in snowy beauty'll ne'er diminish,
But always, while it lasts, preserve its pristine gloss and lustrous finish.

A WORD OF WARNING.
Thert are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as tha Mve-ryV- '

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the ffcnuiiie. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

('oiyr!(lil ey Proewr Oawblif.

fl a vnA --JmD il D runway 5 (

1 my
I- - Relief

In from ftpe tn Iwpnlv mln'ttrs ne rr fulls to
I'Bln with rnii" th"rmiirh Hpptleittl.m. No mut-

ter how violent or eT,'nlel;illm lhe jmln, the Ithen-nintl-

PettrMilfn, lutlrnl. I rlpple.1, Nt.rv.ui.. Vriiral.
K le or pr.trte.l with miiv suffer, Ks.leraT'ff
He a.ljr Relief will arrord luntaill ease. It Inmaullf
ri'liei anil mmiii cures

Khrn utnllim, Xeurnluln,
tnunhm,
"Id iHthtt ItraH. re Tltrmitt,
Amhmn, Krnnrhltlm,
Pnruffntn, ftrlntlra,
lirnrinrhr, nTniiittiaf fene,
Toothaehr, (en(rerfoHv

difficult hheathixo.
Rmttrav'a Rendu Itcllrf in s Oirfi
for erertt Viii, in, Itrulmrm.
I'nlnm In thrtllart.; hrmt I OllOa.

it tram the flint aim . .

I'AIN itioii:iv
Tlief iM.fnMftv st.pi tlie mos- erffif-litln- pnlns,

Intlftfrlittatlnns. and r.irr. rnnTe.Mnoa whether
of the l.unas, Mni,in''i. Ilowelt or ullier ahtnito or
urL'Hii. lv line apnllriitlnn.

IN T.HNAI.I.V. a hMf lo a teB.iwxmrtil In half
tumbler of water will In a lew minute, cure Tramps.
Ht asms, Roiir StoniSf-h- . Niotsen, T.MnlOnv, Henri- -
horn, Nrrvnu.iiesn, NI,.,pl,..ineM.. Hu-- IleiilaetiA.
tllarrboM, Colio. Flatulent. ami all Internal pains.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED

AND PREVENTED.
There la not a remeillal spen!. In Hit. werM th

alllpiire Feyer an.l Anne an. I all ntlirr M Oarlns.
ttllli.tis anil other lereni. aiileil lie II IIVAV'4ril.I.ei, soquKkljr Mlt llllvAl'S KfcAUY
KKI.ICC.

H. H. le. not ontr cores the patient selre.1 wltti --

lana. but If people eise.. to the Malarial poison
will e,-r- r inornliot tiike iO r :0 .UuLifcAJf Hea Iy
H. llrf In w.l.T, ami say a rrekeiVialatk solas
out. tlwy will prevent attacks.

ITIca 60 cents per bollk. Hold by druggltta.

RAD WAY'S PILLS
Tht Great Liver eni S'.omaci Rami
lti( of Ml r1ltnsn1tr 'f lh JJI imawb. Mr )(.f.r Ktanov. rfm1-

I oniiitalnti 1.m or Ami HwMlrhe, t.onatl- -
tlon. ttfvnfkMt, It1i'0tin, Hillnimufxiet. KT
InflftmniAttoD o( tli I tow PIIim ftnd U nr

th Inlirne.1 Vi'r. I'tir-l- ? yifta.iio, o
Ho mercury, mtarel or dltBr( mii lrti.

PERFECT D GESTION S'VSuSTSsff-- W

rills, lljr to .loin I

SICK HEADACHE,
OT.pep.ta. F'l Ftomech. Biliousness will ta aeolfleif.
end the rood that l ealen ct.nirll.uti--s lu noiirlNltlna
i n orrttei fur Uie lupporl of the natural waste of.
thelMMlr.
fe tiliserre the following ryinntoms r sntllnafnnj

dl.raseuf the OlireiiilseOnian.: t'onstliwtlon Inward,
Vllra. Killlneas of the lllissl III the Head. Aridity of
lhe Sloniai h. Nausea, neartluirn. Dli;u.t of lood.
Fullneiuar Welirht lu lhe stoma'lj Sour hnlclal lore,
Slnklna or Vlullerlna oftha Heart cboklnr ' Sulto-ralln-n

rensatlons when In a lylns iHoturr. IHmneMot
Vl.lon IHit. or Wehu before rtie Sfslil Feerand Dull
Pala In the Head DelVlen.'y of Penplratlnn. "How.
exntihe Mklnand Kre. lln In iheSlde,:hea.Umtae

and ud.len Klushea of Ileal Hurnlnit In the n- -

A few ilonet of IIAItWAY'M l'll.l.s wl I free
It. p,n f nil the a'sose namil iluir.lers.

lrleeiS oants iter hi. B.tldhratl drnrl.ta,
a letter stamp t'IMl. II 111 WAV Aa

I'll., Ne. .1) Warrva etlreet, New l ark, lo
Cur (took of Advl'-e- .

,ltfc. sl'Kh TO f.K.T IIAIIWAV'H.
KY N U- -l

iSWAMOOTi

ml
SEAS SYMPTOMS and CONDITIONS

This Semedy will Relieve and Cure.
II Ynil nn throatonoil with, or nlrrntl' have.
II I UU llrigut'ii UiM'ueo, or I'rinitiy tmiil.lo,
lf Vnn have attlimont In urine like hrlrk duaf,
II I UU frriiiinl cutis or Ui't. litn.il, altb

tlutrvea or prortitiii ia tho nrtft.

If Yftll riHVe IJ,m Ihx'k. Khriimitllsm, Ftlng-I- I
I UU liif, Achui( l'anis in unl. or hi.

If Y,i hn vo riul'ts or Dropsy, or scanty or
II I UU hlith urine.
If Vnn '" Muhirln, Torplil I.Ivor, Pyspopala,
II I UU (iitll tiloiit, Kcvcrun.l Airuo, or iiout.
If Vnn have Irritallon, Sn.nnHlio
II I UU or Catarrh ol' tho liliul.u r,
f Ynn ,,av' hntnnrH. I'tmplea. Tlcvs,

II I UU Sctuiiutl WcukncMS or h )luiu,
f Ymi have f toneln Kltliioy.orflravol In niaoV

II I UU dor, ito!a'0 ol' uriuoor lirihUlintr.
If Vftll n"" poor Apiafito, llml Tnsle, KouU
II I UU t'lvuth, or IMUiMAL lot or,
Pnilrlo iipi"l'kly a n constitution.
DlilluO Hon t lii'i;livtt'aily Kymptnmii.

t.tIRT DOSS CotS RlUMT TO TIISSrOT t
Prepared at IH.pen.arT Kerommenilt-,- 1 by renowned

uultle to liee. Advlca frea
I II ( iontilne have llr. Kilmer's Ukoueae oo
All oulelilv and Inaido wrnpis in.

Ir all Dst'suiHTs, und Us. Knasa lo.,Sold'Illlignuintoli, r. i .

$1.00 Six ISottlc

WEL18'
HAIR

BALSAM
mtoraa Grr
II air lo origi-
nal color. All
lnant rirwiv

ia, oftcna
and
NoKreasc nor
oil. A Toulo
ltBturativ.
I'revenUi hair
comlnir out ;
ntnrnjrtheas,

clranwe ami
hiNUa acalp.

60c. Drugels t

E. S. WELLS,

ROUGHonCATARRH iSflrar.
oit rliiuntc cws. tnrqiiavlfd (or favtarrli! lhrot

atTirrttnna, foul breath, odor, Mri Laroat,
ditiiitheria. cold tn tha hrad. Aak for ltoLan osV
CTaaj.,r-- . Urum. K. a. VTiua, Jaraaj CUy, M. J,

LOOK Y0UH8
su Ton tan,ii
vtnt tDiirnry lo wrta
Is or arr-lo- of tU
hkln hy lining
LEAURELLE Olt
Krmo-rtt- ami uiawnta
nM of KW"h or nkm j
piwrTN a youthful,
plump, fio eh condition
of tha frsvl ii ft ; r.
niOTsjn plmplaa, clear
tia com pin i ton, tha

i m It iiImsUih' known
(hat will mrmt ka4mm lritifi I rUks
$L IrruairlnUor tt-a-

I. ft. Will., ratal,Jrr7 tU- -, H. 4.

. W. I,. (M'(.I,AHI HIIOK.ihfi arlslna.ana banil-aowr- fl It 91 alia in thiwarla, MuaU ritaiotit made bau.-M-
aaaaa mat caat iruui tt la U.

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
Tha only 93 KFAMI KSKl 4bhoaintlia world, with-- I i

out UHki or imlla. i
Flncat t alf. ieriVi-- 61. J
and warrant ed. (. oDfrrH,. VJi
Button aud Larr, MaiA. w mtiylra toe. At Jtylli
and durable at tlion
culling aoortsj ltoya
an fr int? w.
I.. lOUtL.A A. s .e .W" j9
mm aiioi. aai . ettvi- -' ,.frI

MmmI ( Htia a1 east Bom.)
W. I.. liOLt.l.Ad W'4.t,0 KHOK II

fur heavy wrar. If nut cold by your
wrlia W.1. DULOLA8. Broctttoo, .aaa.

Ooa Asant(lfrcbaut only) wanted la air town to

Osier Nt.
FREE I To Mkkoua "ti Oxlt: An alattant allTar-plate-d

Watar Pttctati, fruate4 aud richly carved j
hflxtit. lSlnohwL AdtlreMat ouoa, H. W. TANS1L1.
A CO., i5 &UU Mrert, Cnkwut.

FRAZER
GREASE
AXLE

HKMT IV Til K WOULD
w uot ma uaiuuine. 0014

VTDUPT ,"Pll aanli auialter; aUoAiirW WU? DL "Usrlwaad aa.ya. .uu pttrvear.
awaaaiM Kd IU caul for aniiMa ( ta

Lir-trlN- t tl l"H M O.AINK, r'Mlad.ylpnia.

FLORIDA? SSffrSS:G9T0 Ue.s. iii.im or tr.itli io:tt li.Dtl.
.11. mu B y. m yrj.imia m.. n. y.

AI,1IS Healaeaa i'olleae, Plilla .. Pa. Sltua-Uu-I) f urnliUiuO. l.lfc bcli..iHiiili, U 1U. VVilla.

Morphine Habit Cure4 la 1

0F1UM to ltd aaa. u pay till Curr4.
llr. 4- - kutfce, Uuaa. Okie.


